Top 10 Naples
Luxury Home Buying
Tips for 2020
Buying a new home can be exhilara3ng and stressful at the same 3me. This is true in any price
range. In the Naples luxury market, there are some unique challenges - and opportuni3es.
Naples luxury home buyers should keep the following 3ps in mind as they're searching for their
new dream home.
Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 1 - Start by ﬁnding a qualiﬁed Realtor®
You'll want someone who not only knows the area but possesses a strong understanding of the
communi9es and homes in your desired price range. They should be able to tell you about each
of the most exclusive communi9es in the area.
Looking for a luxury home in one of Naples gated, golf course communi9es? An experienced
agent would know that Grey Oaks is one of several fantas9c op9ons. Maybe instead you prefer a
brand new luxury high-rise on the white sand beaches of the Gulf of Mexico - then Mys3que
would be high on the list. If you prefer downtown living just steps from the shops & restaurants
of 5th Avenue, then Naples Square could be a great choice.
An experienced agent will be able to discuss how much inventory is available in your price range.
They'll know how long homes in this price bracket are staying on the market. They'll know which
of the luxury communi9es have golf courses, tennis facili9es, pickleball courts, ac9ve clubs &
social programs, etc. This informa9on will save you 9me in ﬁnding the right home. Also, the more
informa9on you have will provide you with more conﬁdence when it’s 9me to nego9ate the
details.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 2 - Get to know the neighborhoods
Where the City of Naples proper has a popula9on of about 22,000 residents and an area of
roughly 16 square miles, the greater Naples area includes over 250,000 residents in an area of
hundreds of square miles - all with Naples, FL addresses!
You might have your heart set on a speciﬁc neighborhood, but don’t count out other
communi9es. When it comes to ﬁnding the right luxury home, some9mes it’s wise to broaden
your circle to increase the odds of ﬁnding something just right for you. Take the 9me to
become familiar with other neighborhoods. You just never know if you’ll ﬁnd something
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you prefer that’s outside the neighborhood you
ini9ally had your sights on. Or, looking at other
neighborhoods can conﬁrm that the area you
want is the right one for you.
Of course, loca9on is the most important factor
when looking for a home. Think about the type
of ameni9es you want in your loca9on, whether
it’s being close to downtown, on the water, or in
a gated golf community. Whatever your desires
are, it’s important to have a good understanding
of ameni9es, trends, and future plans of the area
in ques9on.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 3 - Get Familiar with Southwest Florida Home Styles
If you are not from this area, you may be confused by some of the terminology used in Southwest
Florida to describe the various housing op9ons available. Don't stress, it's not that complicated and before you know it, you will have it all mastered. In the mean9me, I am here to make your
search process easier and more enjoyable. Below is your very own "cheat sheet" that you can
refer to whenever you need a liZle more clariﬁca9on as the buzz words get tossed about.
A=ached Villa - AZached Villas are single story buildings
with 2 to 6 units per building sharing common walls
with separate and aZached one or two car garages with
access from the interior of the home. Their primary
advantage is that they have the feel of a single family
home and are on one level. These homes typically range
in living area from 1,600 to 2,000 square feet. This type
of home is o]en found in master planned, master
planned golf and bundled golf communi9es.
Detached
Villa - Detached Villas are single or 2 story
detached homes, which typically range in living
area size from 1,200 to 4,000 square feet. These
homes are designed to oﬀer all the ameni9es of a
single family home, the major diﬀerence being a
smaller lot frontage. Lot depth is typically large
enough to accommodate a private pool. Many
developments that oﬀer these homes provide
standard ﬂoor plans from which to choose.
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Coach Home - Coach homes are 2 story walkup buildings with 4 to 12 units per building. The
building design provides access to each home from the
ground ﬂoor with a dis9nct entrance. Unlike a town
home, these units are two-story but you live either
upstairs or downstairs. They o]en range in living area
size from 1,400 to 2,400 square feet. The upstairs
units normally have more square feet of living area as
they usually extend above most of the garage space. In
addi9on, most upstairs units have cathedral or vaulted
ceilings. Parking is a 1 or 2-car aZached garage with
access from the interior of the home or from a
covered walkway, allowing easy access between the
garage and the entrance of the home.
Carriage Home – Carriage homes are very similar to coach homes, and in many cases the terms
are o]en used interchangeably. When there is a dis9nc9on, carriage homes are usually
designated by their larger size, and there are o]en less units found within each building. Because
of these factors, carriage homes tend to be more expensive than coach homes.
Low-Rise Condo (see le0) – Low-rise condos are those
condo buildings that have two or three levels and at least
six units per building. What separates them from smaller
aZached villas is that they usually lack individual exterior
entrances and instead have common hallways,
or in Southwest Florida what we call “breezeways.” Lowrise condos are usually the most aﬀordable of condo
op9ons, but because they are so low to the ground,
they don’t always oﬀer the most compe99ve views.
Mid-Rise Condo – Mid-rise condos must
have at least four levels but no more than
seven to be considered such. Within midrise condo communi9es you’ll o]en9mes
ﬁnd a lot of varia9on – for instance, lower
level units may be more moderately priced
whereas the highest level units may be
quite luxurious and expensive. You’ll also
ﬁnd a lot of varia9on across mid-rise
condo communi9es – some may oﬀer
elevators and individual carports or
enclosed garages to residents, while others
may only oﬀer stairs and an uncovered
parking lot.
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High-Rise Condo – To be considered a high-rise condo, the building
must have at least eight or more ﬂoors. Condos of this size nearly
always provide elevator access to their residents, and usually come
in quite luxurious op9ons. Because high-rise condos oﬀer the best
views of the Gulf of Mexico below, they are also usually the highest
in price, some9mes even reaching into the tens of millions for a
single penthouse unit.
Single Family Home – Single family homes are stand-alone homes
on their own lots, but within this category there is an extreme
amount of
varia9on.
This home
type can be
single level or
with mul9ple
ﬂoors, can be modest to luxurious in size,
and while they are o]en found in master
planned communi9es in Naples, this is not
at all always the case. This type of home is
ideal for families who are looking for a liZle
more privacy and included exterior spaces.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 4 - Know your prioriGes
It is common for luxury proper9es in Naples to include top of the line ameni9es such as:
• Fantas9c loca9on
• Breathtaking water views
• Pools, spas, and incredible outdoor living areas
• Top of the line safety and security
• Great entertaining features
• Smart home technology
• Luxury community ameni9es such as golf, tennis, gyms, and social clubs
Further, there are o]en more op9ons on home & community types in Naples than you might be
used to, including:
Home Types: High-rise condominiums, Low-rise condominiums, single-family homes,
detached & aZached villas, coach homes (see above)
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Community/neighborhood Types: single-level and mul9-level gated communi9es, stand-alone
condominiums, tradi9onal single-family homes on public streets
One other important point I like to men9on to luxury home buyers - don’t be afraid to get out of
your comfort zone and consider something diﬀerent!

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 5 - Consider a Realtor that works for a locally owned
agency
Naples is one of the
premier luxury real
estate des9na9ons in
Florida and our market
has a unique set of
characteris9cs.
Choosing a realtor who
works for a locallyowned agency can
provide you with a more
personalized experience
that the na9onal ﬁrms
just can’t provide.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 6 - Ask your trusted advisors
As you probably know, when buying a luxury home, there may be tax consequences. Fortunately,
these are o]en posi9ve consequences!
For buyers who currently live outside of Florida, you should discuss your plans with your aZorney,
tax accountant, and estate planner. They'll be able to determine how to best take 9tle to your
home to best protect your interests. Speaking to someone who is familiar with Florida’s
Homestead laws and policies will also be key to quan9fying the beneﬁts of purchasing a luxury
home in Naples.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 7 - Should you pay cash or secure a mortgage?
Cash is s9ll King when buying a luxury home. In Naples, generally more than half of all home
purchases are cash sales. However, today’s historically low interest rates can make it favorable to
use a mortgage and conserve cash for other investments.
Note that stricter lending rules enacted over the past few years have made the mortgage process
challenging and some9mes frustra9ng for the self-employed. However, securing a low interest
rate jumbo mortgage may be the best ﬁnancial move for anyone who is considering a luxury
home purchase.
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Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 8 - Learn the Naples luxury lingo
When buyers outside of Florida arrive in Naples to search for a new home, they will quickly get
barraged with terms and acronyms that can quickly became overwhelming. Further, many of
these terms - like HOA, MHOA, OCC, CRA, and CDD - have ﬁnancial ramiﬁca9ons, so gelng a
handle on this lingo is even more important.
Working with an experienced realtor who fully understands these items can be extremely helpful
in a successful luxury home buying process.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 9 - Protect your privacy
When hiring a realtor, make sure you have someone who can maintain the highest level of
conﬁden9ality.
Even if your agent doesn't speak to anyone about
the fact that you're looking to buy a new home,
others may. If the gardener happens to be working
as you walk through the front door, the word may
get out. An experienced agent will discretely
coordinate viewings to minimize risks of exposing
your iden9ty.
Property tax records are public knowledge and
taking 9tle in a trust may oﬀer further protec9on
for your privacy.

Naples Luxury Home Buying Tip # 10 - Don't neglect the home inspecGon
Luxury homes in Naples o]en have an assortment of electronic systems that your average
inspector may not be familiar with. Make sure your inspector knows about any Crestron, Lutron,
Sonos, and Control4 systems or other home technology your home oﬀers. Also have your
inspector verify that everything is in good working condi9on and up to current codes.

Some Final Thoughts
Whether you live in another state or another country, buying a luxury home long distance can be
challenging. Choosing a realtor who is commiUed to long-term rela3onship is a great start. We o]en
focus on everything that happens in the buying or selling process, However, the rela9onship with
your realtor should not end when all the papers are signed and the keys are passed to the new
owners. It’s important to have a rela9onship with a trusted realtor who is s9ll there to answer
ques9ons that come up, provide recommenda9ons for local services/contractors, and ensure a
smooth and enjoyable transi9on to a delighoul life in Naples.
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Surrounding yourself with experienced professionals will protect your interests each step of
the way and help you ﬁnd the luxury home of your dreams.
Please let me know if you have any ques9ons or if I can be of assistance to you in your search for
the perfect home for you and your family. Helping people ﬁnd the the right home in Naples is my
passion! I welcome the opportunity to work with you.
Eileen Komanecky
Realtor®, CIPS
Gallant Real Estate LLC
3506 Exchange Ave.
Naples, FL 34104
(508) 344.2411
eileen@egkrealtor.com
www.egkrealtor.com
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